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r i .HOUSEOLD HINTS.

STUFFED' EOGS.--Gut some hard¬
boiled eggs in half, mince tho yelka
with capers,' anchovies and truffles in

i ....... "_J uii-i.. t-Xjijuuo propuruuuo, «nu » tiwte carrai
gonj add pepper and salt. Fill each

.-half egg With ithlsjaaUhure; pour some
liquifiod buttor over each ' egg, warm
them i¿)tlre,ávehj and- 'sérVè1 ;éaoh half
egg on a bread sippet out with an orna-

Hmêntôl' cutter, and fried a light color
in butter. ^oTJ'J/O". [ i: rT ?. J I I
LIGHT - COIÍOBRB GINGERBREAD.--

Fresh batter, malted, * lb.^ flour* dried
and BÜ^ted^l^ lD.,wbrown .sugar, 1{ lb.^
bruised sugar, i lb., 9 eggs, the yelks
and whites beaten ~

separately, rodo-

waterf two tablespoonfuls, white wine,0 fcWo'tabléeVvoonfálé.' Mix all these well
together. Boko one hour. Then with
a spoon spread it over flat iins about
tho thickness of a penny-pieoe. Bake
it of a light brown, and, while warm,cnt'it'into"' oblong pieces, which place
on end till cool.

AJPPÍIE SNOW.-Peol, core, and qunr-
ter a dozen Spitzenberg apples, and
stew them gently, With a oup of water,
white;sugar snfBoient to sweeten, and a
little cinnamon ; when reduced nearly
to a pulp, tu n into a dish. Moke a
soft custard of a quart of milk', the
yeJks^Lfpur^gKS,^. little sugar, and
extract bf lemon,' ' Wheu it is cold, layStrèvôr Mik apJpn*B,^and: whip up tho
whites of. the eggs,with a quarter of a
pound of powderéd Bngar, and heap
lightly on the top.
FRENCH: COFFEE.-Fronoh coffee is

mnch talked! pf and the general suppo¬
sition is that the peonUar [French quali¬
ty is in some filtering process, pr in the
way the element is extraofed from the
berry. But any intelligent housewife
knowsihow to extraot the element from
tho berry, without any peouliar appa¬
ratus. UnlesB she sews it up SB the
French do,; she will have nothing that
will appear like French coffee. The
French make their coffee so ntrong that
one. éflït of liquor requires the addition
ó^-two.párás to reduce it to the properi^treriçfcn:' This addition is made with
hot milk. This large proportion of hot
milk, in the place . of so much warm
water, gives the Poffee a fichness like
unto that made by the addition of cream
in,, the ordinary way. By this, means
hotels, and any bodv that will go to
the expense of buying good milk, can
have' gcJd' coffee without cream.
RICE CAKES.-To one teacupful of

cold boiled rice put one of flour, one
egg, one tablespoonful of corn-starch,
teaspoonful of salt, and sour milk or
lui tt ermilk enough to make a batter ;
mix smoothly, and at the last add a tea¬
spoonful of aorte -and a ; little melted
butter ; balee 'immediately. ."" If sweet
milk is used put in rn thor less soda and
double the,, quantity of cream of tar¬
tar. Coldrboilèd hominy,can bo used
in tho same way. These are an ex¬
cellent substituter for buckwheat cukes.
.' RICE. SOÔFFÏIE.-Pick and wash a

teaonpfhl ^f.rice. Put it into a sauce-

Ïiap. \vijth a, piiit of milk_ sweetened to
ustc, cud. a pod of- vanilla ; let tho
milk,'boil tjdl.thé^rico is thoroughly..^ji^JTSii^W^^^^yi ^inovo the stink of
vanilla and work'.in tho yolks of six
eggs one by one ; thon stu: in the whites
qfi-eiglit egg^.whipped to a stiff froth.
Pom- ¡the ..mixture into a plain il cake
Ai o ld put it'into'the oven at once;
bake for about-half an . lionv, :and sorve
in * the mold, With a'napkin pinned
found it. .:

..yTEA.GAÍÍES,-T-]^iib a quarter of a
poun'd ot butter into a rf uart of dried
flour, then beat up two eggs with two
teaspoonfuls of sifted sugar and two
teaspoonfuls of yeast; pour thia mix¬
ture into I he middle of tho dour, adding
a pint of warm milk as you mix it. Beat
up wit li tlio hand until it comes off
without sticking, and set it to rise bo
forei4he .fife, covered with; a cloth ;after an., hour, make it. up into oakes
al lout an inch thick;. Set'them on tin
plates''' to/rise betöre 'thé 'fire for ton
minn I es, and then bake iii a'alow oven.

MACOABONI wim CHRERB.-Tako half
a pound of large maccaroni, cut it into
convenient lengths, and placo it into a
s au sepan willi plenty ' of fastboiling
water, add salt' to taste, and let it boil
rather less thun half an hour. Drain
oft the-water, placa the maccaroni in a
deep ^dish, 'pour over it a couple of
ounces of.butter melted till it just be¬
gins to color, and plenty of grated Far-
rne&ah cheese, turn over the maccaroni
with two forks ns a salad is mixed, then
put on a lina flayer of Parmesan, placetbb-dish ih:a brisk oven for a feit min-
u^rds, md serve, j y --.

Bonns (FRENCH:).-Take half a pintof yeast and a pint and a half of warm
milk, add suffijient flour to make it tho
fliickhe'ss ci batter ; put into a pan,
cover over, and keep worm. When it
has risen . to i Ls ntmon t height, add a
quarter of a pint of -warm water and
half an ounce of salt ; mix all together.Rub into it a little flour, two ounces of
butter, then make the dough not quite
So stiff as for bread ; let it stand three-
quarters of an hour, when it will be
ready to form into rolls ; then let them
stand, until tbpy have risen, and bako
in a quick oven.

'-' " =
' CAN'T Dp ANT HAEM.-We shouldlike to know how many medicines there
are that can't do any harm. "Castor
oil," says a mother, "can't do anyharm ; and yet a little girl overworked
at school, coming home to her mother
tired put, and needing only rest and
sleep and something to eat, was dosedwith castor, oil because, forsooth, it
wouldn't do any harm, and somethingmust be done., Next day .no better.Next day siimV and saW-perfectlyinnocent stuff. Day afttr, child nobèttef. Tuen ap emetic-emetic can'tdo any harm, -that is sure. Next daychild woree,- mother frightened. Manof a little common Bernie se»B her and
says 'f> ff Stop these innocent medicines;give the child a warm bath and feed itproperty and ldJ ir io well in twenty-four hours.^-Herald of Health.
THERE is no risk in buying a Mason

Sc Hamlin Cabinet Organ. These in-
i tm ment s aro known to be the best of
their olasa in tho world But if the
opinion of a dealer be asked he willfrc-
quonlly recommend some other, for
the Riniple reason that ho .?nn getlarger commissions for selling inferior
instruments. *

-Tho pneumatic moil system ha«
boen opened for publie uso in the oity
pf Vionna. By this method letters and
paokages not exceeding two ounces in
weight can be sent from one end of tho
oity to the other-a distance of about ]eight railes-in something less than two
seconda.
HERBAIJSTIO REMEDIES. -In formor

days, if a member of tho household
becamo indisposed, tho family-head,
under instructions from the gray-
haired dame,-went to the forest or tho
held, toi gather lie rb H or berries, from
which wore quiokly made invigorating
extracts, which ere many days brought
the patient' safely around, and saw the
family gathering once more without
a missing member, flow is it now ?
Tho slightest indisposition brings the
"family physician," with his handsome
carriage. He feels the pulse, examines
the tongue, looks very grave, writes a
fow linos of hieroglyphics, ohargos a

big fe<-, and leaves, only' tb' return the
next day and find his patient mercurial¬
ized sufficiently to bo really sick. A
week or two of attendance foil*r>ws, and
therein lies tho secret of "wealthy
physicians." Compare tho physique of
the present age with the paBt, and the
story is complete. Reader, discard
chemicals and try herbs. If you are
ill, try the great herbalistic remedy,
Dr. J. Walker's Vinegar Bitters.

Pimple«, Eruptions, Hough Skin.
Tho hVHtom boing put under tho infiunco of

Dr. Pierce's Oolden Medical Discovery for a
low weeks, the skin becomos smooth, clear,
soft, and velvety, and hoing illuminated with
tho glow of perfect health from within, true
beauty stands forth in all if H glory. The ef¬
fects of thoso midioineB which oporato upon
tho t-ystem through the medium of tho blood
aro necessarily somewhat slow, no matter how
good the remedy employed. Whilo one to
three bottles clear tho skin of pimples,
blotches, eruptions, yellow spots, comedones.

u grabs,'' a dozon may possibly bo required
to euro some cases where tho systom is rotten
with nero fui on H or virulent blood poisors. Tho
cure of all these diseases, howevnr, from tho
co-jimon pimple to the worst scrofula is, with
tho uso of thin mont potent agent, only a mat¬
ter of time. Sold bv dealers in mrodicinosJ
COVERED WtTn ERUPTIONS. CUBED.

Ci.AvxnAcit, Cohimbia county, N. Y.:
Dr. R. V. PiF.ncs, Buffalo, N. Y.:

Jlear Sir-I am sixty years of ago, and have
boen afflicted with salt rheum in tho woret
form for a great many years, until, accidontly,
I saw ono of yonr books, which doscribed my
case exactly. I bought your Golden Medical
Discovery and took two bot'Ifls aud a half, and
was entirely cured. From my shoulders to my
banda I was ontiroly covorod with eruptions",also on ray faco and body. I was likewise af¬
flicted with rheumatism, so that I walked with
great difficulty, and that is entirely eured.
May God spare yon a long Ufo to romani a
blessing to mankind. With untold gratitude.

Mrs. A. W. WILLIAMS.

BBONO arris, OBCHRONICSOBE THBOAT.
-It is attended with irritation of the bion-
cLial tubes, wliioh convoy the air we breath o
into tho lungs. This irritation produces sore
throat-, hoarseness, coughing, and sometimos
spitting of matter streaked with blood. If it
ÍB neglected it will extend' down to tho lungs,
and settles into confirmed consumption. Al¬
len's Lung Balsam will be found a most val¬
uable remedy for curing this disease, aud pre¬
vent its running into consumption.For sale by all medicine dnalers.
BORNKTT'8 COCOAINK ÍB the best and cheap-

ost bair dressing in the world.
THE boBt Elastic TriiBB, warrantod tho boBt,is Fomeroy's, 744 Broadway, N. Y. Got it.

MÀI^ËT^ÉPÔRTS.
KAiillVII.LK.

FLOUR-Superfine.$ 4 25 <5> ..Í.-.
XXX. 5 25 <S> 6 50
Family. 6 75 <5> 6 00

CORN MEAL. 85 (ht ....

CORN...... 82%<?> 85
OATS. 80 (St 85
WHEAT....... 110 (5) 1 i2%B"AYr-B06t.28 00 (5) 30 00

«RAN. 25 00 <S> 27 00
PEANUTS. 75 (Si 1 15
BACON-Clear 8idca. 13 (St _IfAMS-Sugar Cured_. 13%(5> 14
LARD. ,16 <ST 16%NUTTER.....22 (a) 25EOGÎV,.- '.17. ® 18
OINHÜNO.,1 25 (B) 1 80
WOOL-^UnwsBÏwerL... .23 @. 30

Tub washed......"... S5%(6> -15
Wfl IHK-Y=r Common:-:-. 1 00 ' Cb ll 5

atohórtuoivCrmYitíyY ." 1 75 <Ä> 3 oo
.Bonrbr.hr. 1 '25 -fíb U 50
Lincoln Oountv.,_ 1 75 (5) 3 50

HIOHWINE8 ... ......... 115 @ ".,\\
COTTON..... 0 (5> 10

Ordinary... .... (5) 12%Good Or Unary. 14%<5> _Low Middling. 15W(5> _
Si.h.L'H- OlG.or. ó SO tm n 00

Timothy. 3 25 & 3 40
Orchard Grass. 2 40 (5) 2" 60
Bino Grass.'._ 1 25 @ 1 Bft

'. 1AWISVJL.L.B.
TOBACCO Light Cl arksville

grados. grades.Common lugs.. ... $8 60@10OO $9 00(5)10 25
GoodldgH.. 9 50@1100 9 75(5)11 60
Common leaf.ll 50(5)18 60 ll 50(5)14 00Medium leaf. 18 50@15 50 14 00(316 50Good leaf.. 16 00(5)20 00 17 00@20 00Choice loaf. 21 00(5)23 00 22 00@26 00

coronY carrriNa" TOBACCO.
Common smoking inga,. $10 00(5)12 50Geod smoking lags. 12 00@14 40
Common loaf. 14 00(5)16 50Mediumleaf. 16 50(5)20 50Good leaf. 20 50(5)26 50Fineleif. 26 00(5)35 00
Fancy or selections. 83 00@42 00Fancy bright smoking.... 15 00(5)21 00
WIIEAT-Red and Ambar,. $1 05 (S> 1 10
CORN-Sacked". S3 (à 68
OATS. 61 @ 6S
BUTTER -Choice. 18 @ 22
HAY-Timpthy. YJ 00 @ 21 00
GINSENG. 1 80 @ 1 50
FRUIT-Applos, Green. 2" 00 <S> 3" 00

Lemons, per Lox_ 6 00 @ 6 50
Orango«. 10 00 Qb 12 00

PORK-Moss.21 25 @ 2\ 50
LARD. 14 (St 16
BACON-Clear Sides. H%@ 12%CHEESE-Choice. 16 (3> lifo
FLOUR-Superfine. 8 75 @ 4 50

Extra Family. 4 26 <S> 4 75
Fancy. 5 50 (S> 6 (¡0

WOOL-Tnb washed. 50 (S> ....

Unwashed. 83 (Ss 34
POTATOES -Irish per bbl. 2 90 (5) 8 25
COTTON-Middling....... 15%(5) ....

Good Ordinary. 14%(S> _
mKnPU is.

FLOUR. 8 25 @ 5 00
CORN. 82 @ 84
OATS. 69 (S> 71
LARD. 14%@ 15
BACON-Olear Sides. 10%@ 11%

NSW OKIiKANH,
FLOUR -Extra.$5 10 @ 5 20

. XXX. 6 00 ® 5 25
CORN. 85 @ 86
OATS. .... <5> 81
HAY. 24 00 @ 27 00
PORK-Mess. 21 60 @ 22 00
BACON. 8%@ ....

HAMS.. 12%@ . 18
LARD. 14%@ 16%SUGAR-Fair to Primo.... 8%@ ....

WHISKY-Lonieiana.... . i J2 (Ss 1 14
_ CinchvaU. 112 (5> 115
COTTON-Good Ordinary. 14%® 15%Low Middling. 16%@ 16%

CINCINNATI.
FLOUR-F*mlly.$ 5 Í0 (5) 5 10
WHEAT... 1 10 (5) 1 15
CORN.. (50 (8) 68
OATS. 00 @ 04
POItK-Mesa:. 20 50 Gb 20 70HAMS-Sn«ar cared. 9%<S> 10%BACON-GIoar sides,. 11%<S> 11%

Price of TlcWc« s .Reduced.
Tim ToMUÍ neal Etitato Drawing, at Honatou,.haa been poatponed to May 13th, .1875, aud the

remainder of tho ticket« will he sold at the re¬duced price of *1 each, in order to make a fulland eompleto drawing. Thia ontorpriso la¬
under tho management of an old and reapou-Biblo citizon of Houston-Capt. J. E. Foster,who- will furnish circulara to all applicants.

Tesa* ftCiitcrprlac.
Capt. J. E. Pouter, of HouBton, Texas, baa

eatabliahcd an Emigration Barona in oottaiec-
lion with hie old oalahliahed Lund Agonisy, andwill furnish parnphlutu and mapa deaorip-tivo ofT« \n H to ali who wish to como to tho Lone
StarBtato.

_

DB. A. JOHNSON, one of tho most
HUCceBafnl practitionora aî hia limo, invented
what ia now callod JohiiBon'u A nodvim Lini-
motit. The great auocoaa of thia article in the
euro of bronchitia and all diaoasoa of throat
and lungw, will make tho uamo of Johnson nob
leea favornbly, if leB» widely kuown, than that
of Louis Napoleon.

ETJECTRIOITY ISLIIPE.-All nervouH dis¬
orders, chronic diBoaaoa of tho cheal, hoad,
liver, stomach,, kiduoye. and. blood, achea and
paiua, norvonu and gohorid debility, otc..
quickly oured after drugs fall by woaringYolta'B Eleotro Bolt« and Banda. Valunhlo
book freo, by Volta Bolt Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.

THE public ara hereby assured,through tho cohunnB of thia papor, tba*. Par¬
son's Purgativo Pilla contain no iujnriousprinoiple, but that they may bo admiulaterod
to children and tho most weak and ahattorod
constitutions in amati doaea, with great cor-
tain ty of BUCC088.

Go TO River 8ido Water Caro, Hamilton, 111.

Ttrtt'H 1.1Ver PlllR act mildly on tho stom¬
ach an-d'liver cauelnn no urtplna. They contain no

drastic eleinont.

WHEELER & WILSON'S
ROTARY-HOOK LOCK-STITCH

SEWING MACHIES.
MOR3S "X-HAJST

1,000,000
OH?1 THEIR

FAMILY MACHINES
IlsT USE.

A QUARTER of a CEIvTTURY'S
Trial has Demonstrated

their Superiority.
6 6 A7SrHEELER & WILSON S NEWVY No. 6 MACHINE munt event¬
ually/ supcrcedc all others now run
with which it comes in competition.
Wc recommend for it thc highest award
?which it is in thc power of the Institute
to bestow"-From the unanimous re¬
port of tho five judges of tho American
Institute, Now York, 1874.
Tho board of Managers unanimously

approved the leport, and recommended
for this maohino tho Gold Mcdaljf thc
Institute. ." :

Tho Board of Direction unnuiriioiiBly
approved this recommend utiqjii «nd
awarded tho Qof/i Medal to Wheeler «fe
Wilson, tho only gold medal ^a^ardod.
for a Bowing Maohino by tho American
loBtitntte foe many yoara.

'Jhe Austrian Official Report Vf thc
Vienna Exposition, pronounced it "tho
marucl of thc Exposition,'" and added,
"this universal machine s/Ms thc
heaviest leather hornes* and tk&finest
gauze joith a truly pearl stitch. *

Thc Orand Medal of Progess was
awardedfor it. >

What the loading Manufacturers of
' Boots and Shoes say of.

WHEELER&WILSON'S

,;:= Tas-e».is- £?T§B3r^
KEW No. 6 SEWING MACHINE.
Wo, manufacturera of boots and

{.hoes, are using Wheeler 7c Wilson's
"Sfvvf No. 6 Söwing Machine in all kinds,
of «titohing on our work, and confi¬
dently believe that it will Bapèrsedè all
others in this branch of manufactures,
for the following reasons :

1. The work done by this maohino is
snperior to that of any other in variety,
amount, excellence and beauty.

2. This machine is more durable than:
any other of its class, requiring much
lesB outlay for repairs and renewal of
parts.

8. It does the cording or staying of
button holes in a most elegant and
substantial manner, without the ex¬
pense of royalty.

In short, because by tho nse of this
machine we can turn out superior work
at leas cost than with any other.

\Signed by many.']«STIt is fast Btipereeding all other ma¬
chines for leather work.

WHEELER&WILSON'S

NEW No- 7 MACHINE,
no» for the first time introduced to tho
public, lank« in excellence with their
famous No. fl Machine, but has some
modifications adapting it to special
classes of work. The Tailor will find
it as well suited to his work as is No. 6
to leather work. It might properly te
termed the Tailor's Maohjne.
Send for cironlar to

Wheeler & Wilson Manfg Co.
44-14th St.. New York.

SVKUY FAMILY WAWTUII'. .tuTñiiy tn Vt.LiSold hy agent«. AilH.'eM M. N. lovell, Krln, Pa.

i»rrt> RAOIfWRKK. Undine** lci;ii ir ni .?. Art-
*S> i j¿t OOHS Palmer. Allan A Oil,¿H. 1.01ns, Mo.

Cior/I'H 7-Hhooter, -II cul. r, shot, f.oi); U O,
/ l>.;onselection, Box 10Milan,Tenn.

STRANGE BUT TRUE !
'Mi« Tsong il::n .Lur.unibor growB to rve'gh70 pound's «icft amt tine quality. 19 cits., per need ;

10 seeds, «1 Mixke Cucumber grows iron! 2 to
H reel loug and culls like a nnuke. 'JU eta.per paper,Ptialnn Watornicloii. Very superior:' »ml
*cew* perfectly fresh i ad sweet throughout Hie win-
.-er. álcenla per paper. Suii«'S)oiry Watcr-
tneloii. Huest in cultivait-n; StUU pris'a; IO «ia.
11 r paper. Japan. Kaetsli. Pods 2. foei; long-
and delicious. I» cts. per paper. RlammotjlCnliiiuKc. Hearts weigh friiui 'JO to 6il-JjOttOaMe-ncn : teiidcr and sweet; 10 ctn. per paper. Mnm-
nintlf wciunvll, weighs IOU ,to WU pounds./-ll cLs,.
ppr paper. Oonrt'ltror Tomato, tt>n days' ear¬lier than any other variety ; 25 ct-, ppr paper.tJnpnn Peas-BOU iiualula pee nero on common
laud ; attenuated for stock »f table mc; grows on
nn upriuhi Htalk,- lft.cts por paper,,59 cts-per p nt.
SOctsperquBrt.
ciiuruii I'miiMi grazing nil summer ana toed

for yourself all winter; linn for poultry, and fut
tens more hogs than ten Utpeu the area lu coru,
150 bust ela per acre on poorest land, 10 cts. per
paper. 40 cts. per pint,- "ii eta. per quart, ÇI0 perbimbel,
bus- el.
r»0 HUrtlBCO.-Wo have certificates topioveall thee claims.. ,Kimc Milpa-With good roots, of any varietytbe purchaser nmy choose at I for SO cents, » for |i..JO tor |3, lt» tor tu
Also, potato, cabbage and other plants at low

rates
» cods anil ro'es hy mai\. poctpaid.Pend tor our free cataloi no glvlnir full lint, de¬

scription* und testimonial*' from those u7io hare
prow* thc a'iorr. seeds. Address

SOUTHERN SEED 5 PLANT CO.,
Gallatm, Tenn.

I.K MKSKACBBK says of UH:' ".Their rare and
luxxllglous vcgemblps elicit tue admiration of all
wUo nave the good fortune to visit their celobrnt-ed gardens at Uallntln."

MUSIC AND SCHOOL BOOKS.
Commence itonr instruction with

American Soliool Music Beaders!
X3NT li BOOKS.

Book I [38 eta.] bas a charming course for Pri¬
mary Schools. HOOKS II {50 «ta ] hes one equallyattractive for Grammar schools, nud Honk il I 60
«ts. ts titled for higher Qrammir classer. - Highfechnols. Thu very practical, Interesting and
thorough cour.»e In these Looks was cousti netedby li. Ö. Emerson and W. H. Tilden.

jFor a companion hool; use

Cheerful VoleeR. A large collection o
goolul Behool Hongs, Dy o. Emerson.- A pnpu.lar book. 50 cts.

Afterward take up

THE HOUR OF SINGING.
CHOICE TRIOS, or
THE SONG MONARCH.

These hooks aie for Hms SCHOOLS aud ACAD-
T-SIKS. TIM? Hour of Singing [tl 00] by L. O. Em-
orson aod W. S. ll den. ls arranged lor 2, 3, or 4
voices ''ce Triot Ul AO] bv W, H Tilden, lor :t
voli-es, arc choice lu «very sjnso, and The SongMonarch 175 ctn 1 by II. ll. Palmer, assisted by i..O. Emerson, unexcelled os a book lor HingingCVasw-s, ls equally good for nigh Schools.

All books sent, post-pnld, for ictail price.
Oliver Dilson & Cu., Chas. II. Hilson & Co.,

BOSTON. 711 Uro ml iv u>-, IV. Y.

Agents. Chang Chang sella nt Hight. Necessary aat«jap. Goods free, Chang Chang M'f'g Co . Boston.

At« PER o v Y-?Send for "chromo"tjDJL v" catalogue. J. II. RUXKOUi»'«HON.-I,Boston.
A DA Y. 4geotn wanted, male mid female.Address Euroka AI'lg'-o, Buchanan Mich.$22

&C0<£Qfl per day at nonie. Terina free. Addre.vvPOi-M>4CU (J KO. KTiNSfiK A Co.. Portland Maine
dJQftf) a month to agenta everywhere. AddressipZUU KXCKLKIOR M 'i'd Co.. Buchanan, Mich.

tßfc>/"i Bally lo Agents. KT, new articles and theW~J\J liest Fatally Paper lu Am<-rlca. wini twof/S rib rouvos. free. Am. M'Pg Co .ano Broadway. N.V

MflWFV r""/c rapidlv with Htonctl and Roy CheckJuUilD 1 outfits. Catnlogite.saruplesnDil full |u>rtlc-iilararrec. SI. M. HPKNCKK. 117 Haunver-nt. Bnsl'n.

fini V ft!Q Fianna's PATKNT I'm mn: MowerUHLI U>Q. Knife Grinder Hold by dealers. Cir¬cule rs tree. HKNKY FISHER .Canton. Ohio.

WONDERFUL! IA only for thc NATIONALENCYCLOI'KUIA. Agenta may colnninny at thin; lu» commissions LARGE. Writeto T. KLWOUD ZELL, Philadelphia. Pa.

PDT I VPQV or FITS cured by tho uso of Dr. Rosa'DI lbprul Epileptic Remedies. Trial pockngoBB KRKB. For cir. niara,evidence or Bite.HUdross HUSH BHHTU KRX, lllchimnl. Iud

$75 A WKEK. Agents wanted everywhere. Furoutllt'JSc. FaITU & WALKKB. Dayton, Ohio.
W AN'l'f'I) AGENT.-* Everywhere, to sell mirpi p-ular 'Life nf Ur Livingstone'from hlschlldhocd .0als . TaHl Journal.' full, complete, authentically < tIre, people's edition H. H. Ku->si ll.Tiih l'in t'n.M ni s.

niA«ic

Ttireaöer.
Aiailcil tor as ola. Large discount to dealers. Onlyp-Tfecl Threader mud'-, tl-i-d hy ibe hlliul In ullA nyililna. Wells M'l'g Cn,tai Coori st. I'osloti.Maas.
A DVKRTtaKRfll Mend 90 eta. to G KO. P. Row-±\.Ki.i. n. Co , 41 Park Row. N. T., for then pani-vfUet ot lOO page*-, containing lists of 3,000 note¬

papers, and estimate« showing cost of advertising.
A .MONTH.-AG KNTv. wanted ovitrywhero. Rosiness honnrahln and llrat-clsss. Particulars sent tree. AddressWORTH cl- CO.. Ht. Louis. Mo.

AGENTS WANTED is-

rglllis paper ts printed with Ink rurnlnhed byI 1,'hartea Enen Johusoci A. Co., Sty Hu. 10th Ht-Philadelphia, and SS Gold Street, New Yurk. Forsale In 10 and 25 lh cans hy SOUTHERN NE>VHPAP KR ll > ION. Nashville. Tenn.
Fur tho faalcl sell-

hook over pub¬lished. Send for cir¬culara and our extra ti-rms lo Agents. NATION¬AL FUR. CO., Cincinnati, Ohio,or Memphis,Tomi.

mAonNTH WANTKD EVKBYWHKBK.-Thechoicest in the world-Importers' prices-largest company In America-staple article
-p'cosea everybody-trade Increasing-best In¬ducements-don't waste time-snnd for circular toRobert Wells, 4t Vesey St, M. Y ; P. O. Box 1287.

io?'« Painless ôpinCore.ïïProf.Meeker'
ccisfut remedy of tho presentTday. Send for Paperou Opium Eating. P. O. Box 470, LAPORTE, IND.

700 SUPERB VARIETIES OF I
coo ooo Greenhouao Pinn tu.Mailing Plants a Speoialty.IHum r.itod Catalogue Free.
E.V. TEAS êc uG. ñiuhmonti, in'

f* £\ Ol Ike Prettleat Cuni» jon ever saw,
with your name handsomely printed onlill them sent, post-paid, upon receipt of 20Ww cents. Your friends will all want themwh-n they see yo'ira Address, W. C. CANNON.40 Kueolaud H .. Rostou. Mans.

Of anvandeverylcUá.- «end stampfoe- (?.iâl..Kci.. AcMr.M <;r.cl uv.i.m iiHQ
ai>4 finial W.rlll. PIT TT S Ul.'Et UH fA

COTTON ! COTTON !
TUP-earliest ana most Proline Cotton tn theworld Make i from lin* hales per acre; fourweek.1 earlier than any other cotton. Senil for circulars. Addrens W. ll. MtiUAULi-.Y, Citrrolltou,Cnrroll c. ci nt v. Miss.

OPIUM

liu

MORPHINE HABIT speedilycured by Dr. Beck's onlyknown und Büro Hi-mc dy,
NO <:SSAH«JI:

¡r treatment until cured. Cull on or ¡«Mr. u

DR. J. C. BECK,118 John Btreot, CINCINNATI, ono»

WHAT AUK vPILEHÎHEAD! "PLAIN BLUNTPacta,»» aTrt-atlseon thoCauses, History, Cure andl'un. icu-.ic of Plf,KS. Pub-lulled br P. NKPKTAEI).TKR A <:i)., 46 Walker Street,New York. Sent FREEtoall'pans ot tbs United Slate» onreceipt of a letter ?tamo.

DR. C. A. B0HÂNNÂR,T\TO. 619 North Fifth Street, 8U LbuU, Mo., ESTAR-1^1 I.isl! I'D 1KÏ7. Cures all Bntferorrwithout Hie uso ofMoroiiry. Charges ronnnnahlo fix«.a»T"l>r. B.'B "TreatlBo on HpoctsI Ulannrea." whichfully explains tho naturo, cannei, «ymptomis, «nd meansto euro all forms of Norvnos Unblllty, all Ulgoaoes causadby tho " Errors of Youth," and ajNOADM Information onother dellcato Bubjc-cts, sent vin i: In plnin soalodenvulniHi.

For advcrttsiiiK In ANT newspaper hi-t'ircanningmy now cataliiguo of ovor OM: Tllot sAM)PaperE. 8.P.SANBORN,U4Monroo-at.,Chicago,Ul.

SENT FREE
A B"ok exposing tho mysteries of WATT Qflland bow any one may opéralo ano- if xlLu Ult
ccanlully wii n a capital of 850 or $ lUOM. Com-
ulcte lnstiuctlons and llluttrntlonn lo any address.
'I'll/Ml HIUOO i!} <fc CU. BANKKlwnud iHluKKRS.
2 Wall street. New York.. .,/ .. '.

MOVKY IN IT NUUK.' Joat out.
Useful. Handsome, Cheap. Hells
XMftR^ttt* A roro chance. Also,-MW MAPS, CHARTS. Ftc.
Our new Chart. 'CltlttHTlANtl KACBW. lt» n .. pleiullil miceos.'«. Ctn,cinoail prlces'samd tts New YorkJsend for term* tu K. C. m hiv mun, r.
Barclay st.CLY.* tva W.itb stcin.b.

(erostuig Illus-
work or Ï60
contain lugvaluable Information lor those who are married or

? a in^aiPuS i
. 'PH K

BOO*
CAN
SELL,
MAMGEGuTDE^:
valuable Information ïbr those who *....
coniemplalemarriage. Price Illly cen ta by mall
Address Da. BUTTS' .»I8PBNHAHT. Ii NO
BIKIIIII Mirent. St. I,onls. Mi

SHARPS RIFLE CO.,
Manufacturers of Patent Breech, loadlug,Military.
Snorting and reedmoor Rifles. TIM bett Iii thc
World. Wlnuer ul Iuteri;atlonal and ne«rlv all
other principal mutches al« Treed moor. (Hep ofllclal
llecord.) Sporting: Rifles, «30 to S'.tS.OU %Crecdmoor Hilles, willi elevation xorl,-»00 yarda, SOO and 9135. *.i-nd for illus-
tra'eu Catalogue. K. O. WKdTOOT r, President.
AiiMoiiY ANM> OITKICK. ll .vin POun Conn.

DO YOUR_OWN PHINTINCI
TtfOVELTYJHV PRINTING PRESS.
For-Proieiirilbnnl and Amateur

Printers, Keimöl*, Nocietlcn, Mnn-iiinctiirci'M, Mci'chaiitM, and other» Ul.
Iii« MST ever Invented. ll!.OOO In mac.
Ten styles. Priced from sn.00 to S1C0.00
BENJ. O. WOODS* CO. Manufr. and

riinrnBBf di-nlim In all kinds i>r Printing Material,i-iid riama for Catalogue.) 49 Federal Bt. Booton.

MAGIC LANTERNS
itl'.t mater's Paient Arlopttcoii.
The mn>t powerfol Mi. gie Lantern

.ver made; with a bril lani oil Lui un;ft* home. Sunday Behool and Lectures.
Stereoptlcons. Ac. Bilden at reduced
.ptlceS. A PKOKITAIII.K BITSINK8S FOn

A M.l.N WlTlI SM A LI. UlPIT*.!.. atnlOglieS sent (Hl
appllcuiion. »viii. Y m ' ,V I. I.I S'l'tr. I< ,

i ;j ll (lu stunt H.., Philadelphia, Pa.

NEEDLES FOR ALL

SEWING MACHINES
can be obtained at about one-half the usual rateshy ordering direct. Singer's. 41 cl«, per doren:
Wheeler «te wilson, 6(1 ctn. ; Howe's 50 eta. ; «rover«fc Baker. 50 eta. ; and others In proportion. I nelone
thc amount and Needle» will be returned by tlrst
mail. Address.

DEFHNCK NKEDIiE CO.,65S Broadway, New York.

Thia new Truss ls worn
with perfect comfort,
night and day. AdaptsItself lo every motion
ol the body, retaining
Kupture under the
hardest exercise or se¬
vere-it strain prill per¬manently cured. Hold
cheap by the

Elastic Truss Co.,OHr. Broadway, New York Cl.y.font bv mall. Call or Mend fur circular mid- he cured.

PORTABLE
Soda Fountains.

$40, $50, $7à, k $100.
GOOD, DURABLE AND CHEAP.

Kblpped Ready for Use.
Manu lari in ed hy OH \ PM ANACO.,

Madison. Incl.
»»"Send tor a Cntalogne.

THU HKST in lite World.
11 Ol vf s Universal Satisfaction.
\V orv l »K lt KC Ii Kcnnoiny,
?In lbs. more Bread to bbl. Flour.
SAVKS MILK.KUUH, «fcc.
One year'« nnvinc will buy a cow

NOIIlOR^yOlIK ll IL ICAD.
Whiter IIghtor. sweeter, richer.
KVKUYllODY Praise* lt.
The Indies HI e all tn love with ll.
SKIdiS llkei HOT CAKKS.
OWMnnd at once for circular to
UKO. P. OltANT/. «fe CO.,
17(1 Ihmne Hi.. New York.

AOENTS WANTED lor tho Ñe% Book
STJCOH5SS HST BTJOINTCSS.

Tin i country hua money for everybody. Moneyin Ti nile, in the Mill, lu Minea, on the Farm, In
Hie (linden, in Wheat, lu Corn, tn Stock, In Poul¬
try. This book shows bow Business Men, Farm¬
ers. \V0rkln2mch. Young Men and Women, all
may get, KHVC, loan and use lt: .lust Ino book
needed, and will sell fa.sl. Address for "rarenlars
and terms, .1. C. ni, CC it I> Y <&CO., cincinnati,O.: Chicago. Ill ; su Louis; Mo. N. B.-Tho Peo-
ele's Standard Edition or the Holy Blolc.pnhllshed
y it«; ls the finest, cheapen and best. ARCIIIRmake I'rnni fVi 10 JStl-per month Helling lt with

Other |I,I'.|;M. wuhi<ut extra expeiw.

-¿V-ii* 3E*Xstol
Shoots Darts or Sings Perfectlyai cumie Ileo tmmendril hy snort?-

men and military men. Splendid
p.u inr amusement. Ono may become
a dead shot bv practicing with lt. To

a n rtsmu'i lt ls Invaluable. Price, IncludingI» .r H. silica Targets, and.Ounstock. 15.00. HaniP
son<ely nickle plated, tO.Ot'.. self-adjusting Bell
'target, 12,01. Pur salo by nun dealer*, or sent bymall ou receipt of p leo, and :V> els. postage POPE
BROS., M nun IV.ei ni ei 45 High Ht. Hu ton, Mass.

GRAND^FAIR
FLORAL EXHIBITION.
rrs.llIO Second Anniinl fair of Hie Agrluul'iiral,JL mechanical and Horllciilinral Asnoclu'lou ot
Mobile, will be held Tuesday, April 27, 1876. and
continue live days. Thu most beautiful j,-.mindi
In Hie south -Molt dellKhtful drives iruihu World
Kvery arrangement made for the enjoyment ol
visitors No entrv lee charged exhibitors. Races
each day of tho Fair. Railroads and Steamboats
carry passengers and articles for exhibition at
half rates, send to f-ecreiary for Pi ionium List.
Buy an excursion Ticket and come to the Fair.

PORTABLE GRINDING MILLS.
Kcalfrench IlitrrM Ul upi u-
die undrr-ruiiaern, euch bend
uiint r-rmiiu'rs. Tor Farm ot«
."iiei cha»! Work. None*
clor .Mill NIoneM of nil
HISPM, <at>»i.iiie l)u(< li An¬
ker Iloltlnir Cloth, .Hill
Pl.'liw, emu Sbelliirs rand
Cleaners, (¡eurie Sliiiflini',
I'la", n, i;.".iik., ic, .-ill 1;ititi»
m .Mill .Unehiiiery mid .Millern'
Mipptles. Hei|d fer l'aniplilel.
St rani> Mill Coiaiuiiiv
Mox 1 Clo. ililli ininti, O,

CHOPPER
Al once, »crap«. Dim, O
Weeda and Stocka. HU +?*

Ts. Diamond
COTTON
IMPROVED«WARRANTED X^i^ffife t

CuUlralur. «20. Placier, ;DhMliaurMMCnlUviiUf £
emnblnrd. tiS. mi»ni
Pi.ANTRn atti .h- i
neal, M SO extra All <
warranted. Afeul. want- ,

--rd. Rend .lamp for Illa«- <

CHEAP Ual»d circuí.r «llb war-J
D. 0. 0. * O, Cfc.9AYwn*ra¿í,nñ7c*e*io iiwwlÀct!V

IßHtablished JSns.

THADK MAns, PATENTED,
The best and rhenpetl Pu Int In the

2YíTl'!_for írnn: Ti^'íi'üi Wof|.l. For aalo-I« .... ....... , ... i,, .i-or natoiÂ?^'fiÎÎU0Vîrv^v,H!rf' PRÎNÛEt* METALLICI AL\ i Í.O.. Mnnutt reír!, !M Cedar fit New Y» rkAINT- ,.1

t3{~OA.TJTTOIV. -Purchasers will please6(3c thu!, our mineect.d fm,!- mfirltnr¿on each andevery p:i<-!'i'? ..?.ai. <-. ",,ir ,

PIERCE WELL AUGER
mm ^a-vKs^n-boWiSt^^ÄÖ.oapiton« and eandaîone, »nd in taking np and PMet'i
fo^rjiÄÄddre.Y «U^ANTKKl3. Sena

Cl!A3. P. -PJKKCB, Bloomfield. Iowa.
-A DAY GUARANTEED

our Well Angel-and Drill»
In food territory. lUghest testimo¬
nials', ftoni Oov&roonof Iowa. Arkan.

Csa* «nd pahoU.A ll TT I fX Ai A» we are tho original In-
aAliiiaT«. » . B..W ?" .^ TunU>r»,p»rUo« bnyliiBorA"''? Mkui.nr.l-ivltU.íHt ...ir.M.nviit. will*bimSSSSitaL":.or loWngeineiit. Augur Uouk Imo. SMIO* "ÎSi1'" to *22d Agent*. w

AOittum W. V/. JILZ, Box UJMQ. Ht. Loni». Ma.

TRY ELAINE XAMP, OJULV
Safe, ^Brilliant, and Cheap.

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO.'S

"VIBRATOR" THRASHER.
Tho BBIIiIilANT SUCCESS of this Grain-
Saving:, Tlme-Savlne THRESHER, ls
unprecedented In tho annals of Farm Machinery.
In n briefperiod lt luis become widely known
and FDIiliT .ESTABLISHED, as the
»LEADiNGTIIRESHING ÎTIACmNE."

GRAIN RAISERS REFUSE to submit
to the wasteful and imperfect work of othor
Threshers, when posted on tho vast svperioritt/of thin one, for- saving grain, saving time, anddoing fast, thorough and economical work.
THRESHER MEN FIND IT highly advantageous to

run a machine that has no "Beaters," "Pickers,"
or " Apron," that handics Damp Grain, LongStraw, Headings, Flax, Timothy, Millett and nfl
snell difficult grain and seed.", with ENTIRE
EASE AND EFFECTIVENESS. Cleans
to perfection ; savoB the farmer his thresh hill
by extra saving of grain; mnkes no "Litter-jiígs;" requires LESS THAN ONE-HALF tho usual
Belts, Boxes, Journals, and dears; easier man-
nged ; lcs9 repairs ; one that grain raisers prefer
to employ and walt for* even at advanced
price*, while other machines nrc "ont of joh.«."
Four sizes made willi 6, 8.10 and 12

borge ** mounted'* Powers, also a spe¬cialty ofSeparotors "alone," expresslyfor STEAM POWER, and to match
other Horse Powers.
If interested ingrain raising, or.threshing, write

for Illustrated Circulars (sent/ree) with full
particu lura of sizes, stylos, prices, terms, etc

NICHOLS, SHEPARD ic CO.,
nattle Creek, Michigan.

VINEGAR BITTERStn ffn i Tirii^f^Mm,
i>r. ,ï. Walker's California Vin-

Vig&v Mitlers aro :i ptuoly Vegetable
propara. Ion, made, chiefly from tho na¬
tivo herh.i found on the lower rangos ol
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor¬
nia, tho medicina) properties of whicn
arc eNtr.-tetcd therefrom without tho use
of Alcohol. Tho question ia almost;
daily asked, "What in the cause of tho
unparalleled aimcesa of VINEGAR BIT-
I KKS ."' I lui* a'tiswi r is, that they remove
thti eausn of dteelisej and the patient re
covers his health. They aro Hie gréaisblond purifier and a life-giving- principle,
a perfect Kenovatnr and Invigoratoraf tho system'.: Never before in the
history, of the world hus a niudicine 'leen
ronipounded possessing the reiunrkable
qualities of VINKCIAR .BIT*TKRK in hnuling the
Bick of: eve rt «liscaso tuan is heir" to. 'i'hoy¿ira a genii* '.'I relive ns well UH a Tonic,relieving .Congestion or Inflammation ol
thu Liver and Visceral OrginiH, in BiliouR
Diseases.
Tho nroperlies of DR. WALKER'S

YiiNKOAB BITTKRN aro Aperient, Dianhoretio,
Caruimativo, Nutritious, Laxativo, Diuretic
Sedative, Counter-irritant, Sudorific, Altera
tivo. ami Anli-BiliocH.

lt. II. MTëDONAL.» dt CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco, California,ind cor. of Washington anil Charlton Rt«.. N. Y.

OrinSold I.y all ? Ksrlsti and Deniers.

SOLD on THAL.
THE YOKE MANUFAC-
TORINO COMPANY.

Builders of Pulleys, Bhattlugand all kinds of Mill Gearing,
are lelllnp the ile i. LINO KU
'ronan* IC WATKRWU KKLverycheaply, though the best In usc.
For descriptive Pamphlets ad¬
dress YOMK M'F'O COj.York, Pa.

BR.'WHITTIER*No. 617 St. Churlos Street, St. Louis, Ito,,
un In -i-, to trial all caaea if obataetea to marriage, bloodImpurltiaa, over; ailment or alckoeaa which reaulta frörelortl.crcUnn «r.lmpjod«neV. with unj«ir»llfltd ntic-'-.f«.Dr. W.'e eatabllihmrnt li chartert4 bj tb« Bttto sf Mia-aourl,- wa» founded and baa t.rrov e.tabilshcd io fiaort.af«, certain and reliable relief. Il- Ire a gradna'.« el.areial rcedlaal college*, and having lb« eiparieno» of along aod-»uM«»aful lire In blt epoclaltlea ba ha« ¿erffotcjrcm.-1lta.lhat araefle^tual In all thea« cue«. HU paiknt*err. Uto» ln-atfd tty mall oí tl prc SH >.-.v,;.Uri. Hematter wno failed, aall or write. From th« treat nqnvt--r pt «{,¡.11-»Ilona In É, eoahlnd lo-keop.hla ohnrgealow. HO pages, nt-rlnw VII ayibptomi; for two mapa.
MARRIAGE GUIDE,page», «,j«|iuUr book which abould. hefread h, Avery-bal».' Mo marrlrit pair, br piraorie' contemplating max.flag», can nfltml to do without lt, H cootaloa ibo oream .»-.-Heal literatura on thlat «abject, th« reeulta of f>r. W.'.

..ii« r<perlm<M! »Vu Hi« t"-»t ihntigbta from 1»:* wtrk.»- ."I f.on.-1-ix «m» «i-alOI. po,'-pal.l for Wieta.

HEN writing to ativcrilnersph-oso mentlan
tue nama of thia paper. No. 14 H. N.e..

(fia OfT »*KU DAV i.oininluolon orJSO » wes«

?AV IC Applv DOW. U. Webber afc Co. Mavrlftn.O


